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Addiction-Depression-Chronic Pain

Common Sx of Depression-Addiction-Chronic Pain
Confusion…..…..Mood Swings…..….Emotional Px…….….Fatigue/No Energy/Tired
Hopeless…………Sleep Px………………Sex Px-<Libido………Constant Pain
GI Px……………….Feel “Empty”………Anhedonia…………..<Social
Suicidal…………..No Lab Test………..”Look Bad”…………….Money Px
W/D Sx…………..Many Meds…………Relationship Px…….24/7 Px
Irritable…………”Can’t get up”……...Meds Work…………..’Aberrant Behavior’
Isolation………….Stop Laughing…...”Don’t Care”………….Appetite Px
Guilt……………….Suicide………………..Concentration Px….Lose Interest/Curiosity
Gets worse if not treated properly...All MUST be treated concurrently
Each one makes the other worse…Symptoms overlap
Which came first doesn’t really matter much at this point

Common Areas of Co-Occurring Brain Damage
A Lot of Working Parts

Depression-Emotional and Physical Pain

What is Pain ?...How Bad Is It ?

Perception of Pain…Numerous Variables
Highly Individualized

Some Opioid - Pain Myths
1-Everybody who uses opioids becomes addicted
2-”Your pain can’t be that bad”
3-High or increasing doses mean addiction
4-Addicts can never be prescribed opioids or controlled substances
5-Early refills mean you are abusing your meds
6-Relief from suffering is the same as getting high for fun
7-Going into withdrawal means you are addicted
8-Opioids are not effective for chronic pain
9-There are limits on how long opioids can be prescribed
10-Not being able to endure chronic pain is a weakness and never hurt anybody so
you should always wait until the pain is unbearable to take pain meds
11-People with chronic pain problems can expect to be pain-free with opioids
12-All painful conditions should be treated with NSAIDS or Tylenol first

UNRELIEVED PAIN CAN CAUSE as MANY or MORE
PROBLEMS as ADDICTION or Rx SIDE EFFECTS
INCREASE:
Use of NSAIDS (Ibuprofen-Naproxen-Voltaren-Celebrex) = >GI-Renal and Cardiac Px
Use of ACETAMINOPHEN (Tylenol, et.al.) = Liver Px
EMOTIONAL Px = Depression-Hopelessness-Give up-Anxiety-Resentment-Insomnia
Made to feel like an “Addict” or “Criminal” when filling meds
ALCOHOL-DRUG USE = Self-medication esp. with Alcohol, Benzo’s and Marijuana
DEATH RATES = Pain Kills and Makes it OK to Die…Many “Suicides”-”Accidental OD”
>Risk of Heart Attack-Stroke-High BP-Stress

DECREASE:
QUALITY of LIFE = Suffering…Weakness…<Mobility
WORK = Lost Wages…<Quality of Work
PLAY = >Relationship Issues…<Sex and Sex Play…<Energy…<Independence…Isolation
HEALTH = Pain Interferes with Healing…<Mobility…>Obesity…Muscle Atrophy

You will be seeing more clients in this category:
Aging Baby Boomers…Surgery/Injury/War/Disease Survivors
Most are not Addicts and will have a poor response to Treatment-AA-NA

Benefits of Properly Treated Pain
Quality of Life improves in many ways:
WORK-SOCIAL: Can get and keep a job…>Quality of work…>Skills…>Cooperation
More Patience…Less Isolation…>Active in Community…>Friends

FAMILY: Respect…<Damaging Arguments…>Communication/Patience…Helpful…Fun
PARTNER: Intimacy…Sexual fun…Emotionally Available
EMOTIONAL: Less Depression…Improved Mood…Smile…Hope..Emotionally Attach
HEALTH: Less Stress-Agitation-Impulsive Anger-Fatigue…Improved Metabolic Process
Improved Healing…< Muscle Atrophy…<Chance of Chronic Pain Syndrome

BRAIN: Function/Repair Improves…Improved Emotional Control…<Confusion
ADDICTION: Risks Decrease…Less “Aberrant” Behaviors/Self-Medication

“SILENT VICTIMS” of Rx Opioid Abuse
“Obvious Victims” include: Addict, Addict’s friends-co.workers-work quality
“Silent Victims” include legitimate pain patients that nobody hears about
Suffer from some type of painful disease state-trauma that they did not ask for
Stay hidden and powerless-Physically and financially unable to protest
Those who do protest are not taken seriously and perceived as “whining”
Have little or no ability to organize and powerless to challenge those who
demonize them. These are the victims of the “Anti-Opioid Cult”
Widespread media depiction of those who are prescribed opioids as “addicts
and criminals” has produced an unhealthy and inaccurate bias towards this
group
Now mostly considered “collateral damage”, “unfortunate casualty”, “Whiner”

“Anti-Opioid Cult”
Very dedicated and now powerful group of “experts” who seem to be on a
mission to severely restrict, limit and virtually eliminate opioid prescribing with
only lip service to the needs of those who suffer from painful conditions
Most vocal group is Physicians for Responsible Opioid Prescribing = PROP
Very well organized and have developed “Friends in High Places”
The Major player in the recent “CDC Opioid Prescribing Guidelines” that has
generated some well-earned controversy
It will be prudent and advisable to exercise caution and a healthy dose of
skepticism when reading their opinions and info

Picking a Pain Medication-Judgement Call
Every Person is Different…Most will “Start Low-Go Slow”
Severity of Surgery-Trauma-Disease…Skill of Docs
ALWAYS “Get Ahead” of “Predictable Pain”

ACETAMINOPHEN vs NSAIDS vs OPIOIDS

Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs

Acetaminophen=Paracetamol=APAP=Tylenol

Adjuvant Meds…”Add-Ons”

Common Side-Effects of Antidepressants

Non-Drug Choices

OPIOIDS…Friend or Foe ?

How Opioids Work

Decrease Perception of Physical and Emotional Pain
Message is Altered…Not as Important…”Don’t Care”

Opioid Side Effects

OD DEATH IS POSSIBLE, SO
WHO DIES ?
Over 99% of the deaths that are classified as
being “Opioid-Related” occur with those who
use opioid meds for recreation or suicide.
Deaths from taking opioids as directed by
your doc are virtually non-existent, occurring
mostly via known drug interactions or some
other contributing factor/disease state.

OPIOIDS…Risks vs Benefits

Risk Factors mean Careful Monitoring But
Does Not Rule Out Use of Opioids

Why Abuse ?
EUPHORIA: Feels VERY Good…Far Beyond Normal Pleasure

ADDICTION: Euphoria becomes Emotional Important

AVOID W/D: Nasty…Afraid to Quit…Physical Dependence NOT Addiction

EMOTIONAL ISSUES: Dysphoria…Depression…Dysthymia…Anxiety…Emotional Agony
THESE PEOPLE CAN QUICKLY “FALL in LOVE” with OPIOID “Relief”

ENDORPHIN ISSUES: Born this way or Damaged by High-Dose Opioids?...Depression
These people feel “Normal” when using so it “Makes Sense”

UNDERTREATED PAIN: Toxic Abnormal State and will do anything for “Relief”
Opiophobia…Physical Dependence NOT Addiction…Bias

Terminology
NARCOTIC:
Legal= “Opium / derivatives and their semi/fully synthetic derivatives as well as
Cocaine, Coca leaves, Cannabis, Methamphetamine and Barbiturates”
Not a synonym for “Opioid”…Use demonstrates Bias-Stigma-Poor Understanding
Linked to…Contributed to…Associated with or Increased risk of

DOES NOT MEAN:
Died because of…Killed by or Cause of Death

Misleading but commonly used terms to describe “Opioid Deaths” and create headlines.
~ 90% of deaths where opioids were found ALSO involved Alcohol, Benzodiazepines and
meds used for Depression/Bipolar or pain
Doesn’t even mean that opioids were found on Toxicology report

CDC Guidelines for Prescribing Opioids…2016
1-Non-Pharmacologic and Non-opioid therapies are preferred for chronic pain. Consider adding opioids only if benefits outweigh risks.
2-Establish realistic Tx goals for pain and function and how opioids will be D/C if they don’t work. Continue only if there is meaningful
improvement that outweighs risks to patient safety.
3-Discuss known risks and realistic benefits of opioid therapy along with the responsibilities of patient and doctor.
4-Immediate release opioids should be used to start opioid therapy – not extended release products
5-Lowest effective dose should be prescribed when opioids are started. Additional caution should be used when doses > 50 MMQ and use
above 90 Morphine Milligram Equivalents should be avoided.
6-For acute pain, Lowest effective opioid dose should be used. Prescribe no more than needed-3 days or less are usually sufficient
7-Benefits and harms should be evaluated within 1-4 weeks of starting opioid therapy for chronic pain, then every 3 months or less
If benefits do not outweigh harms then doctors should work with patient to < dosage and D/C opioids
8- Doctors should evaluate risk factors for opioid related harms. If risks are high, Naloxone should be offered
9-Use PDMP to determine if patient id being prescribed dangerous combinations of other opioids or controlled substances.
10-Give a UDS when starting opioids for chronic pain and at least annually thereafter to check for illicit or non-prescribed drugs.
11-If possible doctor should avoid prescribing opioids for those taking benzodiazepines.
12-For those with Opioid Use Disorder doctor should arrange/offer evidence based Tx, usually MAT in combo with behavioral therapies

Quality of Evidence=Low to Very Low ???

Guideline Issues

CDC REPORTS…2014
~14,000=Involved Opioid pain relievers or Opioids Contributed to death
“Deaths involving both illicit and Rx drugs are included in BOTH categories”
This means that BOTH categories have inflated numbers (>50% have both)
Blood levels varied with each individual and MOST (~80%) died from a lethal
COMBINATION of drugs Any trends calculated from this data should be
considered “DEATHS CAUSED BY DRUG COMBINATIONS”

“When multiple drugs are found in autopsy toxicology reports, the
most likely cause of death will be the accumulated damage of
combination drug use-NO SPECIFIC DRUG CAN BE BLAMED FOR
THIS”

NIH-CDC “Caveats”

(Public Heath Reports/July-August 2010 / Vol. 125…Leonard Paulozzi – CDC)
“These results should be interpreted with caution for several reasons
“The accuracy of the findings depends on the accurate categorization of
overdose as a cause of death on death records”
“Similarly, it is possible that growing awareness of overdose as a public health
Px may increase the likelihood that deaths are categorized as overdoses”
“Additionally the available data from CDC do not allow for determination of the
extent to which the overdose was due to specific substances”
“More broadly the observational nature of these analyses does not allow for
the determination of what specifically caused the increased rates of
overdose…”

The CDC Numbers Are:

(1st #=2014…2nd=2013…3rd=2008)

23,100…22,700…27,153 = Deaths from ALL Rx Meds
14,000…16,235…14,800 = “Deaths” from “Rx Opioids”
9000…9000…9000 = Involved Morphine-Hydrocodone-Oxycodone
3400…4500…5000 = Involved Methadone
750…700…800 =Involved “Other Rx Opioids”
21,000…14,000…8500 =Deaths-ALL Illicit Drugs
5000…5000…5100= Involved Cocaine
10,500…8500…3000= Involved Heroin
5600…500…400 =Involved “Other Illicit Drugs”
•

Includes Suicides and “Double Counts”

Morphine is a metabolite of Codeine-Morphine and Heroin therefore there is
often uncertainty about the drug involved when this is found
TOTAL “DEATHS”: 2008 = 24,000………..2013 = 30,000………..2014 = 35,000

To put things in perspective…
There were approximately 2.5 million deaths in the US in 2014
~14,000 “Opioid” Deaths = 0.5% of Deaths

~20,000 NSAID Deaths

~9000 Morphine-Hydrocodone-Oxycodone deaths = 0.4% of Deaths
~3-5000 Actual “Rx Opioid Only” Recreational Deaths = 0.1% of Deaths*
~500,000 Tobacco and Alcohol Deaths = 20% of deaths
There were ~ 256 million Rx for Opioids = Death rate of 0.000019 per Rx
100,000 Rx med Deaths-Any Cause

40,000 “Known Suicides”

So which “epidemic” is causing the most harm and costing the most
money and which creates Drama - Fear and Demons
*~80% of opioid deaths involve
another “contributing” drug

WE MUST REMEMBER…
Over 99% of the deaths that are classified as
being “Opioid-Related” occur with those who
use opioid meds for recreation or suicide.
Deaths from taking opioids as directed by
your doc are virtually non-existent, occurring
mostly via drug interactions or some other
contributing factor/disease state.
We cannot same the same for NSAIDS !

Rx Opioid ‘Epidemic’

Opioid Prescribing Criteria
Use the same criteria and standard of care you use for any other medication:
1= What are the potential BENEFITS vs. RISKS
2=Determine BEST MED for the person in front of you then INDIVIDUALIZE Tx
3=MONITOR and ADJUST to maximize benefits and minimize risks
The most Important questions that should be asked are:
“Are you getting better or worse”…”Is this helping more than harming”…
“Do YOU want to continue with this therapy”
Monitor Stages of Recovery, Set clear boundaries, Give accurate info,
Monitor emotional state, UDS may be helpful, “Pain-Free” is a myth
It is vital to understand that most chronic pain sufferers would be happy if an
aspirin controlled their pain and they would not HAVE to take opioids for relief !!
Treat all conditions concurrently
These folks are not looking for euphoria, just some relief

Addiction =Brain Disease - Loss of Control
Pleasure + Emotional Attachment
Under Subconscious-Limbic Control

Physical Dependence is not Addiction

Can Co-Exist or Exist Independent of Each Other
Infants-Never born addicted to anything but can be Physically Dep.
Buprenorphine - Methadone MAT Produce Physical Dependence

Physical Dependence

Pseudo-Addiction or Abuse
Group of behaviors that are caused by poorly controlled pain.
At first glance it looks like “Aberrant Drug-Seeking Behavior”. Source of many Pain Myths
In reality it occurs when the person will do almost anything for relief of pain…
Px disappear if pain is better controlled. Educate patient: ”Pain-Free is Impossible”
Such lists are better suited to evaluate pain control than to ID “Aberrant Behaviors”
DRUG HOARDING = Fear of running out…Saves meds for worst pain or to abuse?
UNAUTHORIZED DOSE INCREASES-EARLY REFILL = Tolerance…Disease Progression
MULTIPLE Dr’s = “Dr. Shopping?”…Poor Tx…Insurance Px
INTERNET-STREET PURCHASES = Inadequate pain control…ALWAYS a BAD CHOICE
ALCOHOL-’WEED USED for PAIN = Inadequate pain control…ALWAYS a BAD CHOICE
TRADES MEDS = Not good but doesn’t tell you much…Common in many families
DEMANDS = More/Different/Specific Brand Meds…Desperate for relief
PAST Hx of ABUSE = Very Poor Pain Indicator…Bias without Justification…Abusers have legit pain too
CLOCK-WATCHING = Effort to comply with Directions…Sign of breakthrough pain
MANIPULATION-LYING = Learn what will give them relief
NON-PAIN RELATED OPIOID USE = Sleep Issues…Futile attempt to treat depression
ENJOYS MEDS = Relief makes you feel better…Getting High or Decreases Suffering?
ALWAYS TIRED = Dosage too high…Takes energy to deal with pain…Poor Sleep/Rest
MOOD SWINGS = Pain makes you ill/Resentful…”Why grumpy old men are grumpy”
GETS SICK if DOSE is MISSED = This is PHYSICAL DEPENDENCE and is normal and expected

Doctor Issues
Fear of arrest – Board Discipline – Labeled as “Dope Doc”
“War on Drugs” has become a “War on Docs and Pain Patients”
Opiophobia = Fear that patient will become addicted
Severe Confusion between “Addiction” and “Physical Dependence”
Believes media headlines instead of reading the “Fine Print”
Failure to consider “Quality of Life Improvements” over High Dosage
Confusing “Guidelines” from different agencies

So What Do You Do ?
Each person is different and will require highly individualized therapy
(“Pain Study Criteria” will never match the person in front of you)
Openly address: Addiction, Expectations, Co-Occurring Issues, Goals, Diversion.
Possible Benefits/Risks evaluated equally. No “Scare Tactics”
Secure meds. Don’t share your medical conditions. Take meds on a set schedule.
Evaluate progress and make adjustments to reduce negative effects.
Deal with “Aberrations” fairly. Make adjustments-Increase monitoring
DO NOT TERMINATE because the patient is not “perfect”.
DOCUMENT EVERYTHING. BE PATIENT.
DON’T make things worse by “Over-reacting” if things do not go well

“Happy” Endings Are Possible

Thank You !!!

